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One More If il<I Dny. 
I ally Astor If rong. Once. 
Some Rockefeller 

H ouses. 

Owning a Necessity. 
By ARTHUR BRISBANE. 
^- 

Are you “in the stock market” 
these days? If so, you had an- 
other exciting time yesterday. Wall 
street sold and bought about 2,500,- 
000 shares and, “Oh, joy, oh, rap- 
ture!” You could borrow at 2 per 
cent “call money” with which to do 
your speculating. 

Are you “out of the stock mar- 
ket?” Y'ou are missing excitement 
just now. But later, you may miss 
a most terrific financial headache. 
There are worse things than being 
out of the stock market for the 
man who likes peace of mind. 

Lady Astor, charming American- 
born woman—sitting in Britain’s 
parliament, says the United States 
will enter the league of nations 
and “soon.” She is mistaken. The 
United States will not enter the 
league of nations at all. 

The same charming young wo- 

man says she prefers “foreign wars 
to class conflict.” A sound choice, 
for the wife of a man worth many 
millions. Class conflict interferes 
sometimes with fortunes and com- 

fort at home—look at Russia. For- 
eign wars only burn up the little 
people. 

Ancient kings, even wiser than 
Lady Astor, started foreign wars 

to keep down unrest and “class 
conflict” within their own borders. 

“Members of the Rockefeller 
family plan large model tenements 
for workingmen in New York City, 
the rents to be low.” 

That is useful work, but not in 
the regular philanthropic line of 
John D. Rockefeller. Mr. Rocke- 
feller believes in working, not to 
cure temporary evils, but to elimi- 
nate the possibility of evil in the 
future. John D., jr., for instance, 
says that his father is interested 
not so much in curing one man or 

a thousand men of yellow fever 
or malaria, but rather in ridding 
the earth and freeing all men of 
malaria and yellow fever for all 
time to come. 

Some financial Colossus of the 
future, whose income vould enable 
him to buy all the Rockefellers once 

every year, will perhaps undertake 
to wipe out poverty, for all time, as 

the Rockefellers of today seek to 

wipe out .the worst diseases. 

Just as surely as diphtheria, 
smallpox and typhoid fever have 
been conquered by vaccination, 
just so surely will human intelli- 
gence and justice abolish poverty 
and all the evils—hatred, anxiety, 
superstition, drunkenness and bru- 
tality, born of poverty. 

Are you amaxed at the sugges- 
tion that the future will develop 
men .richer than Rockefeller? Don’t 
be. Industrial feudalism, w’ith its ! 
dollar armies, is only starting. The 
Alexanders, Caesars and Napoleons 
of money are still to come. 

Ownership of a public necessity 
in this nation is worth while, if 
you are a good manager. Mr. Trax, 
head accountant of u big telephone 
company, says his concern has 
built up a reserve of about $100,- 
000,000. That’s just in case of 
emergencies. 

It would be interesting to know 
how much real property Judge 
Gary, the wonderfully careful 
financial housekeeper of the big 
steel company, has stored up for 
that corporation. 

Not even Judge Gary himself 
could guess the future value of the 
vast coal lands, ore lands and other 

properties accumulated for stock- 
holders. 

Real estate pays if you buy the 
right kind at the right time. Th^ 
edge of the North river on Man- 
hattan Island was worth nothing 
once, just a muddy bank over 

which Indians dragged their canoes. 

Years ago one of the Dutch Rhine- 
landers got hold of a little piece 
when it was still cheap and held it. 
His heirs sold it yesterday to the 
Eastern Steamship company for 
$1,000,000. There are in this coun- 

try many muddy banks to be 
bought for next to nothing that 
will one day be worth millions. 

The problem is to pick them out. 

Mr. Mary Walker cared little 
about fashion, but the latest news 

from Paris would interest her. 
“The new dress” is to be more 

like trousers than dress, a sort of 
slit skirt. Politics, athletics and 
common sense will finally do away 
with the cumbersome skirt. That 
impediment was all right In the 
harem, where it was born. It’s all 
wrong on the public street, collect- 
ing germs, preventing free move- 

ment. 

Ernest Sturm, beginning as of- 
fice boy, is president of three in- 
surance companies. That is not 

surprising. If his father had 
started him as president of one in- 
surance company, he might be 
somebody’s office boy now. It is 
no calamity to be compelled to 
work for what you get. And, for 
the majority, an early start in life 
is as good as an early start in a 

race. 
'Copyright. 1924.) 

York Soldiers’ Monument 
Dedicated Armistice Day 

York, Nov. 13.—Following Armi- 

stice day exercises at York opera 
house, a monument In Greenwood 
cemetery, was dedicated with fitting 
ceremonies. This monument Is Die 

gift of the auxiliary to the legion 
and Is In memory of 2" York county 

« who loel tholr lives in service 
well as alt w ho made the supreme 

acrtflce. 
At the opera house Paul C. Psyn" 

ex service man end Mr- !. P. Jen 

sen of Blair, department vies prest 
dent of th» auxiliary, gave address* 

Greeting.* were extended by the hearir 

of the various organisation* partlcl- 
pa tin f, G. A. R W R C. Spanish 
r nr Vet»rans. Sons of Veteran*. 

Daughters of Veterans, and auxiliary 
cf American -Legion, 
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Helen Murphy, a 

Former Queen of 
Ak-Sar-Ben, Dies 

Lung Infection Fatal to One- 
Time Social Leader Who 
Doffed Royal Rohes to 

Don W hite Veil. 

Miss Helen Murphv, former queen 
of Ak-Sar-Ben, died Thursday morn 
!ng at 5 at the home of her mother. 
Mrs. M. R. Murphy, 1025 South 
Thirty-sixth street. 

Miss Murphy died suddenly after 
suffering from a slight cold taken a 

week ago. She had been in ill 
health since June, 1923, suffering 
from a lung infection resulting from 
an attack of influenza. 

Miss Murphy was one of the most 
prominent members of the younger 
set in Omaha. She was crowned 
queen of Ak-Sar-Ben In the fall of 
1919 when Randall Brow n was crown- 

ed king. 
Soon after Miss Murphy was made 

queen of Ak-Sar Ben she cast aside 
her royal robes and social life in 
Omaha and entered the Sacred Heart 
Convent at Kenwood. Albany, N. Y„ 
a cloistered sisterhood. No members 
of this order are permitted to leave 
the grounds of the convent. 

Later Miss Murphy was trans- 

ferred to a convent of the same order 

at Lak Forest, III. Final vows in 

the sisterhood were not taken by 
Miss Murphy on account of her re- 

turn to her home In poor health. 

She had taken the white veil and 

thought a return to her home would 

help her regain her health to return 

to the convent. When her health 

permitted, Miss Murphy planned to 

he professed at the convent and to 

don the black veil of the sisterhood 
that would make it impossible for 

her PVPr to leave the convent during 
the remainder of her life. 

At the time of the death of her 

father; Michael R. Murphy, general 
manager of Cudahy picking company 
South Omaha plant. Miss Murphy 
was unable to leave the cloister and 

return to Omaha for the funeral 
services in the spring of 1993. 

Upon her return to Omaha several 
weeks after her father's death, Miss 

Murphy was confined to her bed for 
several weeks. 

An outdoor sleeping porch was built 
at the home to benefit her health. 
She Improved gradually and was able 

to take short walks and go to her 

physician's office. Miss Murphy was 

out of doors only last week. 
Miss Murphy Is survived by her 

mother, three brothers, George of 

Omaha, .lohn and Edward of Kansas 

City, and three sisters, Nan Murphy, 
Mrs. N. C. Leary and Mrs. George 
Laier of Omaha. 

Funeral services which tvlll he 

private will be held Saturday at 10 

Only Two More Days 
To Buy a Washer at 
These Liberal Terms! 
Saturday, November 15th. is the final day of this special Washing 
Machine offer. Here is your opportunity to turn wash-day into 
joy-day. These terms are very convenient, and no woman should 
wash clothes by the old method when we have made owning one 
of these machines so easy. Buy one on these very special term? 
Friday or Saturday. 

Balance in 
Small 

Monthly 
Payments 

Electric Washers— 
Save Health 

An electric washer will do all of 
your washing without any addi- 
tional labor on your part. 

Save Money 
Save your laundry bills by having 
one of these washers do your 
work. 

Save Clothes 
The life of clothes is prolonged 
with an electric washer. 

Save Time 
An electric washer will do all 
your washing in many hours less 
than it requires by hand, and 
much better. 

At auch reasonable terms 

you cannot afford to be 
without an electric washer. 

If you cannot come to the elec- 
tric shop to see one of these 
machines wash clothes, we will 
be glad to bring one to your 
home and show you the wonder- 
ful work it wjl do. Call AT- 
lantic .1100 for a home appoint- 
ment Friday or Sa’turday. 

Nebraska Power <5. 

SAY “BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST! 

Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 

not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 

by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for 

Colds Headache 

Pain Neuralgia 

Toothache Lumbago 
I Neuritis Rheumatism 

Accept only "Raver" package. 
^ / /y which contains proven directions. 

# J R»n<tT "Fnytr'’ box** of 12 tabWt 
^ " 

Alio bottleiof 24 *n<i 100—Druggitta. 
Aiplrla 1« til* trail mirk ot Df.tr Uluotlcturi ot Mju^icttlcicldflttr Of SlllrfUrirtJ 

I 
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a nv, at St. Peter church, Father J 
F. McCarthy officiating. It Is re- 

quested that no flowers be sent. 

Burial will he at Holy Sepulcher 
cemetery. 

Henry—Yorriek Nichols, (W, and a 

well known cattleman of this section 
for 40 years, is dead at his home near 

here. 

— --——: 

$6,000 WILLED TO 
MIDLAND COLLEGE 

Fremont, Nov. 11.—The Into Mrs. 

Louise If odd* of rjrand Island, by 
her will left $5,000 to Midland col- 

lege. Samuel L. Brower of Lewis- 
town, Pa., allotted $1,000 of his estate 

~~~- 

to Midland, according to an an- 

nouncement made by President ,1 K 
Krueger. 

Dr. Krueger stated that both 
legaeie* will he added to the funds 
already gathered In the greateV Mid 
land campaign, now at the $350,000 
mark With money gathered thus 
far, the college was enabled to start 

the erection of a new girls’ dorm! 

[ tory that will rout about 175,000. 
There la also talk of start Ing con- 

struction In the near future of a new 

library building. 

\cotl Thedford Man Found 
Dead on Railroad Track 

Call-way. Nov. 13.—Smith o* 
ii’nllaway linn rooriv^ri a mesMW t#Il- 

inn him of the midden death of h 9 

father, John A. Smith of Thedford. 

The aged man wa* found dead on tha 

mtlrond track a few minute* sft-r ha 

left hi* home. There w>re nn mark* 
on hi* body to indbte that he might 
have been struck by a liain and it 

ia supposed that ids oeath *as 

caused by heart failure.' 
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Plan to Con- 

Special tribute to the 

65c Luncheon 1925 j 
Tea Room Community 

| Seventh Floor CllCSt 

! 

! On account of excep 
tional values, there 
will be no exchanges, This sale is for cash 
no a p p r o v a 1 s, no only, and charge ac- 

phone orders or re- counts have been 
i turns. We a Iso re temporarily suspend- 

serve the right to ed Buy now for 

limit quantities. cash and save money. 
1 
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Women’s $1.50 A Wonderful Lot of 

'"Set Jv Dresses 
Union suit* of fine quality white combed I 1 

cotton, lightly fleeced. Made with high. J IB 1 B '^Bt JB B B 
or low necks, knee or ankle lengths. All B m I ^B BB fH II 

-———iiyj 5||49 Thanksgiving Specials in ^ 

TABLE LINENS 81 V 
Both Linen and Mercerized Cotton ijllun| 9 Values to $22.50 

$3^69.° $5.50 Bre.kf.„SIlf ' ,ZT^L"'t 
$2.89 to $4.25 I IHWI street or afternoon wear. | 1 

T-plec# sets of Imported linen. In fancy patterns of white, IIIImBH Fashioned of—■ 
blue, pink and gold. Set consists of one large cloth and six napkins ** < i j§K C t C Flat Ciepc 

$3.95 Mercerized 98c Table Damask Kl|||ll Crepe Black Satin 
; 1 able Cloths 63 and 72-inch widths in the cel. mujtSfl Charmeuse Charmeen Twill 

72x72-lncb mercerized table ebrated Itenfrew, lilgh quality n„’ j_ /"* A 
| clothe with high, fre% /sq mercerized table damask. in roirei ae C-nme 

lustrous finish ... vd2.Dk/ "'hits and colored bor- $ q \ The styles include seml-tallored model? 
terns, yard. T'w/C \ belted style*, draped, tunic and paneled 

$1.79 Napkins » 1 dresses. Trimmed with buttons, buckles 

lSxlS-inch line quality, pure $1.39 Luncheon Cloths 1 braid, cord, lace ruffles, velvet, yarn, metal 

white cotton napkins in pret- 61x34 inch white mercerized Sr ornaments. 

ty floral pat- d* -1 oq luncheon cloths, fine qq IT w >n *H new shades. j 
ders. Dozen .V i .«3I/ lustrous linen finish .. 5/5/C Sizes 16 "to 20; 36 to 46. 

;;_ 

For Infants and Children 0k 
Rompers and Creepers 

$1.00 Values 
Made of ex- All 

rellent «'rong elastic 
itv wash nut-at knM,s. 
teriala in ^ ™ K “£ dainty colors Size*. 2 to 6. 

Infants* 39c Hose $1.25 
White mercerized wool and cot- \i/___•_rjl_1 * 

| ton hose with pink and bine Wrapping Blankets 
heel* and toes. Size* ry ty Wrapping blankets in all col 
4 t0 giij A(OC nr!>- *0™** Plain and others 

blocked. Edges finished i^q 
with shell stitching... • *7 C 

Children’s $3.98 Q«J C Q 
Gingham Dresses 0 ■ ivv 

Children’s Ring O’ Rosy style dresses fashioned of 
Lad Lassie cloth. Trimmed with po kets and washes. 
All fast color materials. Sizes 7 to It. 

Infants* $5.50 Sweater Sets 
■ | 3 piece knit wool sweater sets In brown 

huff, red and blue. Sizes 1 49 
Children’s $2.50 Knit Sweaters 
Heavy knit sweaters In coat style. In 

1 white, jockey, blue and buff. £ ■» QQ 
Size* 2 to a 1 .*70 

Hosiery 
At Less Than Cost 
Five Great Groups for Women 

Women’s Wool Hose g^ g^ 
with reinforced feet — J* 
assorted colors—all y 
sizes. 

Women's 98c Merceriz Bg§ g^ 
ed Ribbed Hose with re- mQA 
infoivcd feet -all colors — ■^■1 
and sizes. 

Women’s 75c “Burson” _ g^ 
Wool Hose—dropstiteh JE II A 
style. All sizes and col- 1 I 

Women's 75c Fiber Silk — g^ 
Hose in black, white JB IB A 
and colors: in this sale, a* I „ 

pair | WW 
Women’s 50c Cotton JB JB 
Hose, drop stitched ^B O 
style, “Burson” brand. y 

Boys’$1.29 
' 

Blouses 
Neat blouses of first quality 

percales and madras. 

Boys’ S1.25 Leather QQ 
Mittens and Gloves OOU 

Boys' $7.95 All Wool 

Suits ! 

*5“‘ 
Exceptional value? in 

boys' school suits — 

suit? made with two 

pairs of lined knickers 
and Norfolk style jack 
ets. Well made of I 
all wool materials. 

Men’s $24.75 
Overcoats 

$1 
Sizes IS 

35 to 46 jy 
O nr entire stock of men's ulsters, 

ulsterettes and box coats jour choli e at 
this remarkably low price. In brown, 
tan and Br*y. 

Men's $12.50 Sheep-Lined 
j 

Moleskin Coats 
Made with belt all around (b m9 1“ 

Tour pockets and Inside knit M 1% 
,ed wristlets. SIrcs rs to 50. ■ I 
Man'* $? 98 part wool. Men'* 60c Cashmer* 
*«*bed Union Suit*— Ho*e. special at— 

$1.95 49c 

Women's $5.00 to $5.95 

Novelty Pumps and Oxfords ! 

•i 
« 

The new southern ties In black and light tan calf with 
m walking heels, and short round vamps, siepin pumps 

with Cuban heels in h .i k velvet, black satin, and patent 
and one straps tn black salin, patent, and velvet-stage last, 
with Spanish heels, are all offered In this group. 

Growing OllB Spscisl GfOIJp 3t I 
Girls ?Qr Fin 

there are (Joodsca 
melt college oxford *''0 pairs of womens and chit 
In black and tan die: s high shoes pumps, oxfords 
cal', and high lace »nd Mar* denes. Including values ! 
shoe* Sires 3'* tn $2 00. 
tO T. VaillCa tO $.S,SO. Vmm ..... i. 

Mb 
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